Announcements for Monday, October 2, 2017
Lunch today is Hot Dog, Pork BBQ or Cook’s Choice
“BE GOPHER GREAT” is the pursuit of excellence in all we do. It represents a commitment to continuous improvement of oneself
and the uplifting of those around us. It carries a responsibility to make a difference in the Prairie community and beyond. As we
pursue excellence, we embrace the journey as being as important if not more important than the destination. We support and
encourage all students and staff to “BE

GOPHER GREAT!!

Congratulations to the Junior High Girls Cross Country Team for finishing their season as Conference Champions.
The Japanese Club will meet today after school in room 101. The meeting is from 3:10-5:00.
The Z-Club shoe drive collected a total of 75 pairs of shoes. The top 4 teachers were Mr. Scott, Mr. Harlow, Mr. Henley and
Mrs. Heim. They will all get pie’d in the face tonight before the JV Volleyball game at 6:00 pm.
Juniors and Seniors: The representative from Franklin College will be here tomorrow at 11:25 am. Please see Mrs. Batt for a
pass if you are interested in speaking with this rep.
The National Guard will be here during B-Lunch tomorrow.
Clinton Prairie has challenged the county schools to raise money for Puerto Rico hurricane relief. Students and staff may wear
hats on Friday for a $1 donation and are encouraged to tweet @CPHSGophers with #hatsforhurricanerelief and
#prairieproud. Money should be collected by teachers during homeroom and turned into the office. Let’s talk this up all week
and encourage giving while also having fun with a little county rivalry.
High School Girls Basketball will have a meeting in the North Dining Room during homeroom tomorrow morning.
Any 7th or 8th grade girl interested in playing basketball should stop by the red basketball board outside of Coach Johnson’s
office to pick up a developmental league registration form. Forms are due back by Friday, October 6th.

